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jr. tiley stepped down as he is an abutter to NN pummer pt. 
 
jr. doetz read the advertisement from the talpole qimes. dreen cards were collected. 
 
jr. doetz read board comments into the record. 
 
jr. tilliam Buckley of Carroll Construction was present representing the owner and 
applicantI ooy Belcher who was also present.  mlans were submitted entitled” Assessors 
jap ROI marcel S4 #NN pummer pt. talpole jA” dated PL4LNP for the commission to 
review. An additional submission was given dated 4LNLNP in response to bngineer 
comments which the applicant’s representative received earlier. 
 
jr. Buckley stated this filing consists of constructing a single family houseI driveway 
and utilities located at NN pummer pt. ee stated this parcel was created in NVUV and was 
Ako’d EApproval kot requiredF by the mlanning Board which was prior to the oivers 
Act. qhe keponset oiver is located in the rear of the propertyI the land slopes from 
keponset pt. to the river. jr. Buckley stated the proposal for the construction of the 
house is as close to the street as possibleI they have tried to keep it as far out of the 
riverfront as possible ee stated there will be no activity within the inner riparian with the 
closest activity occurring NNM ft. from the riverbank area. brosion controls are shown on 
the plan and includes a stone pad for truck access.  
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js. eershey stated this project occurs within the outer riparian zone of the riverfront area 
to the keponset oiver. qhe parcel was created before qhe oivers ActI andI as written in 
her agent reportI she discussed the requirements the project needs to meet. qhe board 
only needs to look at the lot itself. js. eershey discussed the flagging that was done and 
she would recommend there be a clearer delineation of where the undisturbed vegetative 
buffer is located 
 
js. ayer discussed that fields should be considered habitat and would like to see bounds 
or something to that effectI indicating to future homeowners that no activity can occur in 
the area. phe also discussed limiting cutting or mowing in that area. 
 
jr. doetz concurred with js. ayer and stated he felt mowing once a year should occur 
after nesting season at the end of gune or guly. Bounds should be installed indicating this 
area is managed as a resource area. 
 
jr. Adams stated no fertilizers should be used as well 
 
jr. doetz asked if there were questions or comments from the audience 
 
js. ayer made the motion to close the mublic eearing 
jr. Turner seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJM 
ClosedW TWOR 
 
ppecial conditions includeW installing “no alteration area” signs stating the area is an 
unaltered vegetative NMMJfoot riparian zone under the jA tetland mrotection Act placed 
on bounds along the NMM’ riparian zone. jowing andLor haying shall be allowed one time 
per year only within the no alteration area to maintain the meadow habitat as a continuing 
condition. qhe roof drain recharge system shall have an observation port as well. ptreet 
sweeping shall occur as needed during construction. oevised plans are needed prior to 
issuance 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to approve and issue an lrder of Conditions with 
special conditions 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJM 
 
mrBifC ebAofkd 
klTfCb lc fkTbkT 
fkarpTofAi oa. #PP EpliAo mAkbipF 
abm# PNRJNMNO 
 
jbbTfkd lmbkbaW TWPM 
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jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes and green cards were 
collected 
jr. tiley read Board comments into the record 
 
jr. aan jerrikinI of jerrikin bngineering was present representing the applicant jr. 
aavid AlbrechtI of Borrego polar pystemsI fnc. mlans were submitted entitled “p.j. 
iorusso kotice of fntent PP fndustrial od.” and dated jarch OMI OMNP for the commission 
to review. A ptormwater janagement oeport dated jarch RI OMNP was also submitted. 
 
jr. Albrecht stated the intent of this filing is for the installation of a solar project at the 
end of fndustrial od. on p.j iorusso property. jr. Albrecht is one of the designing 
engineers of this project. ee stated an loAa has been issued for this so the wetlands 
have been reviewed. ee also stated the wetland line was reJestablished this past week at 
the suggestion of js. eershey. jr. Albrecht stated that board comments have been 
reviewed and addressedI and the plan is to submit revised plans once the conservation 
hearing is closed to include their comments. jr. Albrecht stated the proposal is for a 
renewable energy generating facility. qhis includes the installation of solar panels with 
portions of the project to be constructed within the NMM ft. buffer to a Bst. rnderground 
electrical trenches will be installedI and he stated this will be an unJmanned site except 
for a few times a year the area will need to be mowed and cleaned with water onlyI no 
chemicals. jr. Albrecht stated the portion of the site where the panels will be installed is 
approximately 4 acres. qhere are a total of NNIV4T panels to be installed. jr. Albrecht 
showed an aerial view of the OM acre property pointing out the area where cedar swamp 
and the watershed protection district is located. ee discussed the sedimentation swale 
which is currently in place and the fact that will remain unchanged. drading was 
discussed and the need for some trees to be cleared as depicted on the plan. Any other 
work within the NMM ft buffer consists of grubbing and clearing. jr. Albrecht stated that 
in no instance will they be working in the Bst and not beyond the ORft no disturb. jr. 
Albrecht stated pcott doddardI of doddard Consulting had been contracted to look at the 
habitat in the area to see if there are Atlantic thite Cedar trees which is where the 
eessel’s eairstreak Butterfly breedI as this was of special concern. jr. doddard 
concluded that the project will not have an adverse impact on the habitatI and they are 
waiting for a report from katural eeritage who has been given a PM day review. 
 
jr. Albrecht stated erosion controls are in placeI and js. eershey suggested putting in 
straw wattles due to erosion issues coming off site at the easterly end of the area. qhe 
slope has been repaired and a diversion berm put in place. ee stated once construction 
commencesI silt fenceI filter socks will be placed around the site. ee stated a double row 
of erosion control measures will be put in if needed. ee stated everything is included in 
the pttm and construction phases are in the notes. jr. Albrecht projects this is a four 
month project. All areas will be loamed and seeded at the conclusion 
 
jr. jerrikin stated in conclusion that the vast majority of the area is disturbed now and 
this will be redeveloped from a dirt area to grassy condition. ee stated that there will be 
the transformation of site net reduction in rate and volume of runoff. jr. jerrikin stated 
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the work in the buffer is limited to cutting trees. ee stated they expect katural eeritage 
will probably come back and say there is no impact on habitat 
 
js. eershey stated she has been out on site and asked that the flags be reJhung.  phe 
stated the wetland line was the same but some sedimentation was going into the wetlands 
so wattles were installed. An earthen berm was put in as well. js. eershey stated on a 
site visit she questioned whether she located what could be a vernal pool and would like 
to have it reviewed. phe stated she would like a second row of haybales put in for erosion 
controls. js. eershey stated also that the sediment basin that is in place needs to be 
cleaned out and that the owners need to be contacted regarding this. 
 
jr. qurner discussed the tree situation and what happens as they grow 
 
jr. Albrecht stated they would work with the commission and would like to keep the 
height managed. ee suggested a five year program be implemented to top the trees off as 
needed. 
 
js. ayer agreed with js. eershey that the owner be notified and required to clean the 
basinI as well as the vernal pool should be looked at and certified if found. phe asked 
about the cleaning materials of the panels and if in fact only water will be used and not 
chemicals. phe also discussed invasive species becoming an issue 
 
jr. Albrecht stated no chemicals will be used in cleaning. ee also stated the lCj plan 
will show the caretakers of the property what they need to take care of. 
 
jr. doetz discussed the need for a segetation janagement mlan. ee stated if one is put 
in place there will be no need for them to come back and cut again. 
 
jr. tiley asked whether erosion controls will be located between where the trees will be 
removed and the wetlands. 
 
jr. Albrecht stated straw wattles or silt fence will be used. 
 
jr. tiley stated he like the silt fence better 
 
js. eershey stated she also liked the idea of requiring a segetation janagement mlan as 
well. phe would like the vernal pool looked at.  
 
qhe commission discussed continuing the mublic eearing 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to continue the mublic eearing until April O4I OMNP at 
UWPM p.m. 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
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ClkT. mrBifC ebAofkd 
ABBobsfATba klTfCb lc obplroCb AobA abifkbATflk 
prjjbo pT. #PNR 
abm # PNRJNMNM 
 
lmbkbaW UWRM 
 
jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes for this Continued mublic 
eearing. 
 
jr. tiley read a letter into the record from dij bngineeringI which was emailed to the 
office on April UI OMNP. jr. qruax stated the applicants respectfully have withdrawn their 
application. 
 
lTebo Brpfkbpp 
 
A ietter was received from the aepartment of Conservation and oecreationI lffice of 
aam pafety on April NPI OMNPI issuing a Certificate of konJCompliance on qurner mond 
aam. js. eershey stated the main issues are trees along the earthen dam that need 
removal. phe stated the bngineering aept. is working with dwA to address this. qhere is 
nothing needed from the conservation commission at this point. 
 
Trokbo mlka – js. eershey stated the ponds committee are hosting a cishing aerby 
or program in jay and want to increase the pond level. qhe commission discussed 
putting back a six inch board at the end of April iandis feels it can be brought up with six 
inch board at end of April 
 
jfkrTbp 
 
jAoCe OTI OMNP 
 
js. ayer made the motion to accept the jinutes for jarch OTI OMNP 
jr. Turner seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
 
BlAoa CljjbkTp 
 
wBA J T toodland od. – qhe woning Board of appeals is requesting comments in 
reference to a filing on T toodland od. js. eershey stated that in reviewing this she 
found no wetland issues. 
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miAkkfkd BlAoa– SOP ooute N – qhe mlanning Board is requesting comments in 
reference to the aedham Auto jall which is coming before them. js. eershey stated 
there are no wetland issues 
 
 
bkcloCbjbkT loabo 
 
mlimptonville Crossing – js. eershey stated she is monitoring this and has nothing new 
to report  
 
pouth pt. #4MM– js. eershey stated nothing there is new to report 
 
eollowdale carm in. #NU– js. eershey told the commission she did not send out an 
bnforcement lrder as discussed at the last meeting. phe received a call from aelapa 
Construction and was told that they are working together with the ownersI without 
Attorney’s to rectify the situation. qhey were advised to keep sediment off the street. js. 
eershey also contacted aerba Construction who is working on another site to remind 
them to keep the streets clean. 
 
CloobpmlkabkCb 
 
qhe following correspondence was discussed and available for the commission to reviewW  
 

· qbC Associates –jass Bay Commuter oailroad OMNP lperation mlan 
· korfolk County josquito Control – mroposing water management activities at 

jacaonald Cir.Lkorfolk pt. and douldLkorth pt. locations 
 
deneral Business was discussed in Agent report 
 
jr. doetz made the motion to adjourn 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW SJMJM 
jeeting ClosedW VWPM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


